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 To today’s China , the biggest developing country ,as the urbanization there are 
some problems like accelerate life rhythm ,traffic problem etc. and China haze 
phenomenon is experiencing its worst ever, the electric bike advantage just relieved 
Chinese development of damage to the environment. The electric bicycle as a "green 
transportation" ordinary people, because of its lightweight, fast, relatively cheap 
prices ,efficient, non-polluting transportation is becoming an important tool to travel. 
But in recent years, also because of these good characteristics, and included a lot of 
excessive electric car is difficult to control by license plate system, besides the lack of 
good anti-theft technology, which led to frequently stolen , also difficult to found 
back ,its detection rate of only 10% less. Not only the people suffer economic losses, 
but also inconvenience to their life and work, which make decreased of community 
satisfaction. In Wenzhou, the issue is more prominent, as it is difficult to Security, 
detection, stolen goods and refund .To this end, the Wenzhou Municipal Public 
Security Bureau in accordance with the "Internet of Things" system construction 
overall deployment of advanced electric vehicle anti-theft system designed to 
effectively fight the anti-theft electric cars to break the criminal law problems. 
This paper takes the form of the design of the C/S architecture and 
implementation of early warning management of electric bicycle information system 
of Wenzhou City Public Security Bureau, and the system is to use SQL Server 2000 
database, VB 6 language and ADO data connection technology completed. There are 
five modules bike warning information management system: user information 
management module, electric bicycles information management module, smart card 
information management module, anti-theft tracking information management module 
and electric bicycle warning (alarm) information management module. Through 
practice can meet the basic requirements of the Wenzhou Municipal Public Security 
Bureau in Wenzhou electric bicycle management and prevention of crime and the 
detection of cases. In this paper, in the design and implementation of the system, will 
improve the performance of the system, to realize the popularization of interface and 
the fault-tolerant system as an important task.So in the design of this system, The 















video technology, analysis and design to achieve the establishment of a modern 
electric bike warning information management systems business platform, use of 
modern means and methods of  IOT technology,  
The software system of  the  Internet technology used for 
advanced management of public security organs of  the electric bicycle , Combined 
with the public security organs of the electric bicycle original management 
mode.Based on the way with the Internet, the Internet and computer technology 
etc.The new design from the view of information resource management 
perspective,exploring the building of intelligent information management system for 
electric bicycle . By implementing this system, the public security organs to facilitate 
the management of electric bicycles, improve work efficiency management. 
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有量在 230万辆，每年的更换率在 20%~30%左右，并以 10%的速度递增，这意味

























































































第二章系统相关技术介绍，主要介绍了 VB 6.0语言、、 Microsoft SQL SERVER 


























顾本论文在系统设计上采用了 Visual Basic 6.0 、Microsoft SQL SERVER 2000
数据库及 ODBC数据连接技术。以下是对系统开发中使用到的技术做的介绍。 
2.1  Visual Basic 6.0 概述 




Visual Basic是从 BASIC 编程语言发展而来。快速应用程序开发(RAD)系统
和图形用户界面(GUI)是 VB 的两大特点，VB 可以方便的使用多种数据库连接方
式，例如 DAO、RDO 和 ADO，对于应用广泛的 ActiveX 控件，VB 也可以轻松的创
建。不论简易的应用程序还是复杂结构的应用程序，我们都可以轻松的使用 VB
来开发 [4]。Visual Basic 6.0 作为 Visual Studio 6.0 的一员发布，是微软公
司于 1998 年推出的可视化编程，是软件开发者们一种常用的编程开发工具。VB 
6.0结程序构简单，编写程序时对计算机系统的资源占用极少，是各种软件系统
开发的最佳工具。Visual Basic 6.0 在 VB基础上做了很大升级，下面从多个角
度分析举例：在访问数据库方面，VB6.0 支持 DAO、RDO 和 ADO 等多种数据库访
问方式，新的 ADO组件可以支持对大量数据的快速访问，VB6.0 可以完美支持 ADO
新组件。在数据报表和数据环境方面，VB6.0有了很大改进，在报表管理以及数
据管理方面都是非常快速便捷，VB6.0 为我们提供了全新的使用方式。VB6.0 对
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